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Abstract Study Purpose : The purpose of this study was to calculate the degree of the influences of
factors affecting the discontinuation of breastfeeding until１month after delivery on that until３months
after delivery, and to identify indicators of the discontinuation of breastfeeding until３months.
Methods : The subjects were６０mothers who delivered a single infant and initiated breastfeeding in an
early puerperal stage after full-term vaginal delivery.
As possible indicators of breastfeeding until３months after delivery, ３breast morphological factor
variables（“nipple morphological abnormalities : flat nipples, true inverted nipples, and large nipples１７
mm in diameter”, “nipple fissures”, and “mammary gland tissue thickness２１ mm”）and５factors
（bleeding volume at delivery, birth weight, the absence of breastfeeding in the last child, a smoking
habit, and the absence of breastfeeding at discharge）were surveyed.
The８factors were surveyed at the time of puerperal discharge. The continuation of breastfeeding
３months after delivery was ascertained by telephone.
The degree of the influences of each factor on the milk feeding form was analyzed by Fisher’s exact
method and logistic regression analysis.
Results and conclusion
Factors affecting the milk feeding form３months after delivery
Among the８possible factors leading to the discontinuation of breastfeeding, the absence of breast-
feeding at discharge（Fisher p＝０．００３）alone compared with its presence resulted in mixed/ bottlefeed-
ing３months after delivery. The odds ratio of each factor in the mother/child was１．９３１for the thick-
ness of mammary gland tissue,１．６７７for bleeding volume at delivery,２．５０２for the absence of breast-
feeding in the last child, and７．３３７for the absence of breastfeeding at discharge. By logistic regression
analysis, only the absence of breastfeeding at discharge was correlated with mixed/bottlefeeding３
months after delivery（odds ratio,７．３３７; p＝０．０１７）.
These results suggest that the absence of breastfeeding at discharge is an indicator of the discontinu-
ation of breastfeeding until３months after delivery.
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Introduction
The purpose of this study was to calculate the degree
of the influences of factors affecting the discontinuation of
breastfeeding until１month after delivery（Haku２００５）１）
on that until３months after delivery, and to identify
indicators of the discontinuation of breastfeeding until３
months.
Breastfeeding, with many advantages for the mother
and child, has been universally promoted. There have
been various studies on the continuation of breastfeeding.
Previous studies on mother’s milk and breastfeeding
can be classified into“surveys of physical/psychological/
social factors inhibiting the continuation of breastfeed-
ing”２－６）, “clarification of the structure and function of the
breast and mammary gland”７，８）, “studies on scientific/
psychosocial advantages of mother’s milk”９）, “evalu-
ation of the effectiveness of care for breastfeeding”１０－１３）,
and “development of scales associated with breastfeed-
ing”１４－１６）.
Based on these previous studies, Haku（２００３１７）,２００５１））
surveyed factors leading to the limitation factors of
breastfeeding in terms of psychological/social factors,
breast morphological factors, and basic conditioning fac-
tors, and clarified２２ items in the３categories of breast-
feeding.
We surveyed and analyzed psychological/social fac-
tors leading to the discontinuation of breastfeeding be-
fore３months after delivery using a questionnaire. As
a result,１３items of４factor models（“lack of knowledge/
experience”, “lack of leisure time”, “lack of eagerness for
breastfeeding”, and “lack of adequate awareness of lac-
tation”）were associated with the discontinuation of
breastfeeding before１month after delivery. In this
study, though we asked the subjects to answer a ques-
tionnaire, its recovery rate was low. Therefore, analy-
sis using these factors was avoided.
Concerning breast morphological factors,７０-８０％ of the
subjects with nipple morphological abnormalities（flat
nipples, true inverted nipples, and large nipples１７mm
in diameter）or nipple fissures were using mixed/bottle-
feeding１month after delivery. The thickness of mam-
mary gland tissue significantly differed between the
breastfeeding group and mixed/bottlefeeding group.
The mean thickness of mammary gland tissue at dis-
charge in all subjects was２１．３±５．３mm. According
to the feeding method, the thickness of mammary gland
tissue１month after delivery was２２．４±５．３mm in the
breastfeeding group and２０．２±５．０mm in the mixed/
bottlefeeding group, showing a significant difference be-
tween the two groups（t＝２．１４，p＝０．０３５）. Based on
these results, the cut-off point of the thickness of mam-
mary gland tissue was determined to be２１mm based
on the similarity between the sensivity and specificity
and the mean value of２１．３mm in all the subjects, and
the thickness was analyzed as a possible factor of the
discontinuation of breastfeeding.
As basic conditioning factors, those reported６，８）to
affect breastfeeding in the literature were statistically
analyzed. As a result,５possible basic conditioning fac-
tors of the discontinuation of breastfeeding（bleeding
volume at delivery５００ml, birth weight＜２，５００g, the
absence of breastfeeding in the last child, the absence of
breastfeeding at discharge, and a smoking habit）were
analyzed.
In this study, based on the above results, we calcu-
lated the degree of the influences of the breast morpho-
logical factors and basic conditioning factors（８factors
in the２categories）as possible indicators of the discon-
tinuation of breastfeeding on the milk feeding form.
Methods
１）Survey methods
As possible indicators of the discontinuation of breast-
feeding until３months after delivery, ３breast morpho-
logical factor variables（“nipple morphological abnor-
malities : flat nipples, true inverted nipples, and large
nipples１７ mm in diameter”, “nipple fissures”, and
“mammary gland tissue thickness２１mm”）and５basic
conditioning factors（bleeding volume at delivery, birth
weight, the absence of breastfeeding in the last child, a
smoking habit, and the absence of breastfeeding at dis-
charge）were surveyed.
The８factors were surveyed at the time of puerperal
discharge. The continuation of breastfeeding３months
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after delivery was ascertained by telephone.
The thickness of mammary gland tissue was measured
on the lateral side of the breast centering on the nipple
contralateral to the dominant arm using an ultrasonic
diagnostic system（LP probe at７．５MHz）（RT-FINO,
Yokogawa Medical, Tokyo, Japan）after breast-feeding
on the day before discharge（４or５days after delivery）.
The nipple state was evaluated by observation and
measurement.
Data on the３basic conditioning factors（bleeding vol-
ume at delivery, birth weight, and the absence of breast-
feeding at discharge）were obtained from delivery re-
cords, and data on the absence of breastfeeding in the
last child and the smoking habit were obtained by an in-
terview of the subjects.
２）Analysis method
For the analysis of the influences of each factor on the
breastfeeding form at３month after delivery, significant
differences were evaluated by Fisher’s exact method
and the ２ method. In addition, the degree of the influ-
ences of the factors as a whole was calculated by logistic
regression analysis using the milk feeding form at３
months after delivery as explanatory variables and the
５possible factors of the discontinuation of breastfeed-
ing as independent variables.
３）Subjects of survey
The subjects were６０mothers who delivered a single
infant and initiated breastfeeding in an early puerperal
stage after full-term vaginal delivery.
４）Survey institution
This survey was performed in an institution in a local
city where the annual number of deliveries is about４００,
and the WHO’s “Ten Steps to Successful Breastfeeding”
are performed.
５）Survey period
Between April２００４and January２００５
６）Ethical considerations
Researchers gave both oral and written explanations
of the study to individual subjects and requested coop-
eration in the study, telling them that obtained informa-
tion would be strictly stored and managed, individual
subjects would not be identified, and the presence or
absence of consent would not affect subsequent care.
The approval of the ethical committee of the research
institution for this study was obtained.
Results
１）Characteristics of subjects（Table１）
The mean age of the subjects was３０．９±４．７ years
（Range１９-４１）, which was about１-year higher than the
mean delivery age of mothers in Japan in fiscal２００２
（２９．８years）２１）. Thirty-two mothers（５３．３％）did not
have childcare experience, while２８mothers（４６．７％）
had such experience.
Nipple morphological abnormalities were observed in
３mothers（５．０％）, nipple fissures in７mothers（１１．７％）,
and a mammary gland thickness２１mm in３３mothers
（５５．０％）.
Bleeding volume at delivery５００ml was observed in
１９mothers（３１．７％）, birth weight＜２，５００g in３mothers
（５．０％），the absence of breastfeeding in the last child in
１８mothers（３０．０％）, a smoking habit in４mothers（６．７％）,
and the absence of breastfeeding at discharge in １７
Table１ Characteristics of subject（n＝６０）
Age（Mean±SD） ３０．９±４．７years
Childcareing Without childcare experience
With childcare experience
３２cases（５３．３％）
２８cases（４６．７％）
Abnormalities of the nipple ３cases（５．０％）
Nipple fissures ７cases（１１．７％）
Mammary gland tissue at discharge :≦２１mm ３３cases（５５．０％）
Bleeding volume： ≧５００ml １９cases（３１．７％）
Birth weight：＜２５００g ３cases（５．０％）
Absence of breastfeeding in the last child １８cases（３０．０％）
Smoking habit ４cases（６．７％）
Absence of breastfeeding at discharge １７cases（２８．３％）
１month after delivery Breastfeeding
Mixed/Bottlefeeding
３３cases（５５．０％）
２７cases（４５．０％）
３month after delivery Breastfeeding
Mixed/Bottlefeeding
２６cases（４３．３％）
３４cases（５６．７％）
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mothers（２８．３％）.
One month after delivery, the breastfeeding group
consisted of３３mothers（５５．０％），and the mixed/bottle-
feeding group consisted of２７mothers（４５．０％）. Three
months after delivery, the breastfeeding group con-
sisted of２６mothers（４３．３％），and the mixed/bottle-
feeding group consisted of３４mothers（５６．７％）．
２）Factors at discharge affecting the breastfeeding form
３months after delivery（Table２，Table３）
Among the８possible factors of the discontinuation of
breastfeeding, only the absence of breastfeeding at dis-
charge（Fisher p＝０．００３）compared with its presence
resulted in mixed/bottlefeeding３months after delivery．
The degree of influences was analyzed by logistic re-
gression analysis using the milk feeding form（breast-
feeding,０; mixed feeding,１）３months after delivery as
explanatory variables and５maternal/child factors after
excluding factors showing a few cases（nipple morpho-
logical abnormalities, birth weight, and the smoking
habit）as independent variables. The odds ratio of each
factor in the mother/child was１．９３１for the thickness of
Table２ The degree of the influence of each factors
（Fisher） n＝６０
３month after delivery
２ p
Breastfeeding
Mixed/
Bottlefeeding
Normalities of the nipple ２６ ３１ Fisher
０．１７５Abnormalities of the nipple ０ ３
Non Nipple fissures ２５ ２８ Fisher
０．１０４Nipple fissures １ ６
Mammary gland tissue at discharge ＞２１mm １５ １２ ２．９８ ０．０８４
Mammary gland tissue at discharge ≦２１mm １１ ２２
Bleeding volume ＜５００ml １９ ２２ ０．４７ ０．４９０
Bleeding volume ≧５００ml ７ １２
Birth weight ≧２５００g ２５ ３２ Fisher
０．６０１Birth weight ＜２５００g １ ２
Breastfeeding in the last child ２１ ２１ Fisher
０．０９５Absence of breastfeeding in the last child ５ １３
Non Smoking habit ２６ ３０ Fisher
０．０９５Smoking habit ０ ４
Breastfeeding at discharge ２４ ２０ Fisher
０．００３＊Absence of breastfeeding at discharge ２ １４
＊p＜０．０１
Table３ The degree of the influence of each factors
（logistic regression analysis） n＝６０
Odds ratio ９５％C.I p
Mammary gland tissue at discharge ≦２１mm １．９３１ ０．６０９‐６．１２３ ０．２６４
Bleeding volume ≧５００ml １．６７７ ０．４７１‐５．９６６ ０．４２５
Absence of breastfeeding in the last child ２．５０２ ０．６６３‐９．４３８ ０．１７６
Absence of breastfeeding at discharge ７．３３７ １．４３７‐３７．４５３ ０．０１７＊
＊p＜０．０５
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mammary gland tissue,１．６７７ for bleeding volume at
delivery,２．５０２ for the absence of breastfeeding in the
last child, and７．３３７for the absence of breastfeeding at
discharge. By logistic regression analysis, only the ab-
sence of breastfeeding at discharge（odds ratio,７．３３７;
p＝０．０１７）was correlated with mixed/bottlefeeding３
months after delivery.
Discussion
The infant nutritional statistics in fiscal２００５showed a
breastfeeding rate of４２．３％ and a mixed/bottlefeeding
rate of５７．６％１month after delivery and a breastfeed-
ing rate of３８．０％ and a mixed/bottlefeeding rate of
６２．０％３months after delivery. The breastfeeding rates
１month and３months after delivery in this study were
５５．０％（３３mothers）and４３．３％（２６mothers）, respectively,
being higher than those in the２００５statistics.
Of the３breast morphological factor variables and５
basic conditioning factors, only “the absence of breast-
feeding at discharge” was a factor affecting breastfeed-
ing until３months after delivery. “Ten Steps to Suc-
cessful Breastfeeding”９）proposed that childcare only by
breastfeeding during hospitalization is important. Our
results suggest that this article is associated with breast-
feeding until３months after birth.
Other factoes, bleeding volume at delivery and the
thickness of mammary gland tissue to be associated with
breast milk secretion, there became little influence with
the temporal course. Nipple fissures and abnormalities
of the nipple were improved or when with a little influ-
ence, it is thought by improvement of a breastfeeding
action. However, by this study, only the person who
was a breastfeeding is not investigated in１month after
delivery. Therefore other factors cannot judge when
influence decreased since.
Care during the short period from delivery to dis-
charge may be the key for the continuation of breast-
feeding. Practical care to increase mothers’ confidence３）
in breastfeeding may be important. Mothers’ feeling of
breastfeeding being burdensome may be reduced not
only by enhancing the eagerness for and positive view
of breastfeeding, but also by care to adequately increase
awareness of lactation. For this, not only the efforts of
caregivers but also mothers’ self-care is important. For
the continuation of breastfeeding, mothers and their
families and expert care providers should understand
breastfeeding discontinuation factors and make efforts
to eliminate or reduce these factors during the preg-
nancy/delivery/puerperal periods.
The infant nutritional statistics in fiscal２００５reported
by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare showed a
gradual decrease in bottlefeeding. A survey of the
practice status of the WHO’s “Ten Steps to Successful
Breastfeeding” showed low practice rates（“placement
of the mother and child in the same room from immedi-
ately after delivery”, １７％ ; “breastfeeding within ３０
minutes after delivery”，３２％ ; “breastfeeding whenever
the infant wishes”,５３％）and necessity for an increase in
support in delivery institutions.
In the future, further surveys of the effectiveness of
care during puerperal hospitalization are necessary.
Conclusion
The results of this study suggest that the absence of
breastfeeding at discharge is an indicator of the discon-
tinuation of breastfeeding until３months after delivery.
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